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dk wxt mixac  .1
ÆL §A a³¥P©f §i ©e K ¤x À¤C ©A ¹L §x «ẅ x ¤̧W£̀  (gi)  :m ¦i «ẍ §v ¦O ¦n m¬¤k §z`¥v §A K ¤x¤C ©A w®¥ln̈£r L §l d¬Ür̈Îx ¤W£̀  z²¥̀  xŸe ¾kf̈ (fi)

Li ¹¤a §i ¸Ÿ̀ ÎlM̈ ¦n L Â§l |Lí ¤dŸl¡̀  w´ëŸw §i ©gí ¦pd̈ §A d¿̈id̈ §e (hi)  :mi «¦dŸl¡̀  `¥xï `¬Ÿl §e ©r®¥bï §e s´¥ir̈ dŸ ©̀ §e Li ½¤x£g«©̀  mi´¦lẄ¡g¤P ©dÎlM̈
` Ÿl m ¦i®n̈Ẍ ©d z ©g©Y ¦n w ½¥ln̈£r x¤ḱ¥fÎz ¤̀  Æd ¤g §n ¦Y D ½̈Y §W ¦x §l Ædl̈£g©p ³L §l o ¥̧zŸp Li ¤dŸl Â¡̀Îw«ëŸw §i x´¤W£̀  Æu ¤xÆ῭ Ä ai À¦aQ̈ ¦n

:g«M̈ §W ¦Y
17 You shall remember what Amalek did to you on the way, when you went out of Egypt,   18  how he
happened upon you on the way and cut off all the stragglers at your rear, when you were faint and weary,
and he did not fear God. 19 [Therefore,] it will be, when the Lord your God grants you respite from all your
enemies around [you] in the land which the Lord, your God, gives to you as an inheritance to possess, that you
shall obliterate the remembrance of Amalek from beneath the heavens. You shall not forget!

fi weqt dk wxt `vz ik zyxt mixac ytp zaiyn  .2
xy` z` xekf aizkc wlnr dyrn xekfl :l"fe ,w"nqa `zi` .'eke wlnr jl dyr xy` z` xekf (fi)

,ala leki dta xekf `ipze b"nq :l"fe .w"nq l"kr .mixet iptly zaya edfe ,wlnr jl dyr
 .l"kr dta ,xekf miiwn ip` dne ,xen` ald zgky ixd ,gkyz l` xne` `edyk

R. Yochanan b"r Aharon Luria  was born in a well-known rabbinic family c. 1440 in Alsace, on the Franco-German
border. He studied in the yeshivot of Germany, and afterwards became a rabbi, decider, and preacher in a number
of communities of Alsace, becoming one of the great rabbis of his generation. He passed away in 1514. 

f sirq dtxz oniq dkepg zekld miig gxe` jexr ogley  .3
mikixv oipn mdl oi`y miaeyid ipa jkitl ,`ziixe`cn m`xwl miaiig ... xekf zyxty (ci) `"i

i` m`e :dbd .`ziixe`cn mdy el` zeiyxt renyl ick elld zezaya oipn yiy mewnl (fh) `al
 .(aezk `vn) mnrhae mzpibpa (gi) mzexwl exdfi n"n (fi) ,`al mdl xyt`

bxz devn jepigd xtq  .4
ezrx itl ike ,`ed jexa myd iptl ie`py l`xyil xvind lky epal l` zzl ,devnd iyxyn

l`xyil dlecb drx dyry iptn ik wlnra `ven dz`y enk ezrxe ezltn didz ewfp aex znxre
 .dlk cr eixg` yxyle ux` ipn mxkf ca`l `ed jexa epeiv mwifdl `ed ligzdy

fi weqt dk wxt `vz ik zyxt mixac zeti mipt  .5
miiwn ip` dn `d ,xen` ald zgky gkyz `l xne` `edyk ala leki ,dta xekf .'ebe xekf (fi)

k"b `edy zayd mei z` xekf oebk dxezay zexikf lka dnl oiadl jixv [` gi dlibn] dta xekf
eilr jiyndl zaya ,dry jxev md zexikfd lky iptn ,wlnr iab `l` yxtl jxved `l ,dta

epi` wlnr ziign zxikf la` ,zexg` zexikf oke rxd oeyln xdfdl mixn zexikf oke ,meid zyecw
... dta dxikf zeaxl dxezd jxved ,ala gkyi `ly [ic] `"d ,uw zra `l` dry jxev

R. Pinchas son of R. Zvi Hirsh haLevi Horowitz  (or Ish Horowitz) was born in Tchortekov, Poland, in 1730, to a
rabbinical family, studied Torah with his father who was the Rav of Tchortekov, and with his brothers, R. Nachum,
later Rabbi of Preskov, and R. Shmuel Shmelke, later rabbi of Nicolsburg. Later, the two brothers, R. Pinchas and R.
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Shmuel became close students of R. Dov Baer of Mezritch, the disciple of the Ba'al Shem Tov. R. Pinchas served as
rabbi of various cities, and in 1772 was appointed to replace R. Avraham Abush (d. 1768) as rabbi of Frankfort am
Main, serving as its rabbi for 33 years, until his death in 1805. 

(f'hx) d'i`xd zexe`n  .6
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(h'l) miigd x`a  .7

A.

fnw wxt mildz  .8
:x«R̈ §q ¦n oí ¥̀  Ÿe Àzp̈Ea §z Œ¦l ©g ®ŸMÎa ©x §e Epí¥pŸec£̀  lŸećB̈ (d)  :` «ẍ §w ¦i zŸe ¬n ¥W m À̈N ªk Œ§l mi®¦ak̈ŸeM©l xR̈ §q †¦n d́¤pŸen (c)

4. He counts the number of the stars; He calls them all by name. 5. Our Lord is great and has much
strength; His understanding cannot be calculated.

(268-270)  daeyzd lr  .9
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